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Abstract
One of the most important issues in ground based wood extraction in forestry is to minimize 
the soil damage caused by heavy forestry machines. Generally, harvesting effects include 
changes in vegetation nutrient availability, soil microclimate/structure and litter quantity/
quality. Several studies were carried out on the impacts of heavy machines on the soil. How-
ever, only few studies took into consideration the effect of bogie tracks on the soil. The research 
focuses on the influence of forwarder machines equipped with bogie tracks on the soil compac-
tion through changes of physical soil parameters and precisely bulk density, porosity, shear 
and penetration resistance. The study was carried out in a conifer stand of Larix decidua 
Mill. and Picea abies L. in a forest of North-eastern Italy during logging with forwarder. In 
this site, 3 tracks were identified, 2 concerned loaded forwarder passages and 1 control (no 
passages). The tracks were: (i) track A with a slope of 31% with 2 passages and track B with 
a slope of 3% having 10 passages. Soil samples were collected on all tracks in order to determine 
the influence of forwarder passes on soil physical properties. The results showed a different 
impact of logging operations on the soil of different tracks.
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1. Introduction
One	of	the	most	important	issues	of	the	forest	sec-
tor is to minimize the ground damage caused by heavy 
forestry	machines	during	forest	operations	(Edlund	et	
al.	2013).	Generally,	harvesting	effects	include	changes	
















tact area that changes continuously due to accelerat-













hicles are used to increase the traction and stability of 
the machine and to increase the ride comfort of the 
operator	(Meyer	et	al.	1977,	Mac	Donald	1999,	Pijuan	
et	al.	2012,	Alakukku	et	al.	2003,	Bygdén	and	Wäster-
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lished from these studies are:
Þ  reduction	in	relative	rolling	resistance	coefficient
Þ  reduction	of	rutting
















terrain	 and	 forwarder	 traffic.	 Soil	 compaction	was	
evaluated	by	analyzing	the	changes	in	bulk	density,	
porosity,	shear	and	penetration	resistance.
2. Methods and data










The study site is an even-aged conifer stand of Larix 






identified	–	2	 affected	by	passes	 and	1	 control	 (no	
passes).	The	trails	were:
Þ  trail A	with	the	slope	of	31%	and	affected	by	2	
passes






Fig. 1 Sample scheme of a trail
Table 1 Slope percentage
Plot Length Longitudinal slope Lateral slope
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2.2 Description of forest vehicle used
The	forwarder	used	in	this	study	was	a	John	Deere	
JD1110	D	of	17.5	 tons	 (displacement	4140	cm3 and 
121	kW).	The	forwarder	was	equipped	with	8	wheels	








Table 2 Description of the forwarder used
Dimensions of forwarder 1110D – 8 wheel Value Unit
A Length 10,310 mm
B Width 2880 mm
C Transport Height 3700 mm
D Ground Clearance 605 mm
E Wheelbase 5400 mm
F Load Stake Width 2760 mm
G Length of Wood Bunk 4580 mm
H Approach Angle 39 °
3. Results
The	control	bulk	density	value	was	0.83	g	cm-3; the 
post-treatment	 bulk	density	 increased	 slightly	 up-









Table 3 Estimated traction data for the forwarder used
Type Unit
Forwarder 1110D
Front empty Front loaded Rear empty Rear loaded
Mass kg 10,500 10,483.4 7000 13,896.6
Wheels n 8 8 8 8
Real mean ground pressure kPa 47 47 32 90
Contact area cm2 26,058 26,058 26,058 26,058
1/3 of contact area cm2 17,372 8,686 8,686 8,686
Max. ground pressure kPa 75.2 75.2 51.2 144
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The	results	of	MANOVA	analysis,	made	for	com-
paring	the	two	trails	and	the	control,	show	a	signifi-

































Table 4 Percentage variations of physical parameters
Trail Passages Bulk density Porosity Shear resistance Penetration resistance Litter + duff layer
Unit n g cm–3 % kPa MPa cm
Control 0 0.83 68.8 24.02 1.84 3.5
A 2 +5% –3% +82% +22% –29%
B 10 +10% –4% +19% +102% –43%
Table 5 MANOVA analysis (Wilks value: 0.0312; df: 6, 530; p-value <0.001) for the four variables tested in three treatments. For the HSD 
results, different letters show difference between treatments
Shear resistance Penetration resistance Bulk density Porosity
Mean Std. dev. Std. err. HSD Mean Std. dev. Std. err. HSD Mean Std. dev. Std. err. HSD Mean Std. dev. Std. err. HSD
Unit N kPa kPa kPa MPa MPa MPa g cm–3 g cm–3 g cm–3 % % %
Total 270 35.430 8.900 0.542 2.603 0.916 0.056 0.870 0.202 0.012 67.2 7.6 0.5
Diff. stat ** ** * *
Trail A 90 43.617 4.235 0.446 a 2.250 0.454 0.048 a 0.869 0.215 0.023 a, b 67.2 8.1 0.9 a, b
Trail B 90 38.650 2.494 0.263 b 3.722 0.506 0.053 b 0.914 0.251 0.027 b 65.5 9.5 1.0 b
Control 90 24.022 2.323 0.245 c 1.837 0.298 0.031 c 0.826 0.096 0.010 a, c 68.8 3.6 0.4 a, c
Table 6 Factorial ANOVA analysis (Wilks value: 0,646; df: 3, 174; 
p-value <0.001) for the four variables tested in two treatments. 
The underlined values show statistically significant differences be-






kPa MPa g cm–3 %
Track R L R L R L R L
A 46.8 40.4 2.4 2.1 0.89 0.85 66 68
B 38.9 38.4 3.5 3.9 0.85 0.98 68 63
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Þ  to evaluate the variations in term of soil micro-
bial	components	after	the	forwarder	passage
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impact	 after	motor-manual	 and	mechanised	 thinning	 in	
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